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Police Stailon, ".r.-.i f#l
Silfiuri Police Commissionerate. l{lt
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l, Sl Binup Mehato of Sagdqra PS, Siliguri Police CommissiBn'e/ate , do hereby lodge
written compfaiRt, on pr*dueing one arrested accused person nanrely Siandu Seh iSSi 5l* l-t.

Chatittar Sah *f Fa*ighata rnai* r*ad FS *egdqra *ist" &arjeeiing under arsst *lcng *ritlr fall*wirrg
seirsd articles;

1. F*rty {4S} sea}ed Bottles of Him*layan 6old Country spirit 60 up, each battle 6fiO ml , Marked as

exhibit-* in which S1 bottl* taken as sample for examinaticn exhibit-Al.

I *m subrnittlng a written ccrnplaint against the above noted accused pers$n to the effect that
today on 1S.11.22 at 19-55 hrs received s€rete $curc* af infarmation that *fie pcrsGn was selli*g td
Ligu$r iltegally frcn: fris kp ei&*ted at Pmigb#* mrda r'ead , Bryrilogra tc,its r*ston+ers without
any vafid lice*se. Acc*rdingly I share the infcrrnafion to duty *fficer of Eagdqgra FS a*d afsc to O.C.

Bagdogra PS and as per his instruction mysetf along with.C/1$O8 Kanak Roy, CV- 38S Kishor Hawlder
CV- 389 Janak Singh, VP41 Ansalam Kujur left for Panighata main rc*d , Bagdagra tc veriry the
veracify of informaticn vide Bagdogra PS GDE ftlc. 444 dt- 10.11.22 . Cn arrival at the spot at 20.25
hrs it'was found that one per$cn mention*d above was selling liquer illegatriy frcm his shcp at
Pmighxa maia road , Bagdogra to his designated custo*'lers to earn huge ry:cney for !':rs liveilhoad .

On seen the police party th* custorners as well as seller tried ts flee away, but the :elter was
apprehended by police, ** bei*g asked he disclosed his name and address #te*tio*ed abave.
Thereafter in prese*ce af vvitnesses I recovered Farty {4Bi sealed Sottles of Hima}ayan Gsld
Cou*try spirit 60 up, each bcttle 6OC rnl from his shap at Panigh*a maia road , Bagdagra fr+m the
possessinn of the apprehe*ded perso* a*d seiaed tile sar*e as per Brsper seizure list axd lebessd
duly signed by him and also witnesses. On being asked the said person failed to produce any
document or license for selling the llquor and confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the ahove noted
accused person uls 41Cr.P.C. as lfs a violation under Sengal Excise Act. This seizure & *rrest was
made i* between 2il45 hrs and 21-25 hrs fseizure Total approx 24 LtrsJ.

Therefore, t request you to start a spedfrc rase tr*der prilper section cf law against th*
arrested Ferscn namely Nandu Sah i58) S/O Lt. Chalittar Sah of Pariighata rnain road PS Bagdogr*
*ist. Darjeeling and arra*ge for its investigation.

-Enelosed: ti iirigi*:f lieizure iisq
2) Meraeefs*est

Yows faitfufidly

t,"-y kU.r- "

{ SI Bin+ Mahato}
PS Bagdogra/SPC
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